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Abstract: Ever since the separation of the loan capital from the commercial capital and the 
industrial capital, the virtual economy has been generated and expanded gradually along with the 
economic development. The virtual economy is a double-edged sword: on one hand, it promotes 
the development of the real economy; on another hand, the uncoordinated development of the 
virtual  economy  and  the  real  economy  can  give  rise  to  the  invention  of  the  financial  bubble 
economy. Therefore, this paper analyses Marx's virtual capitalist theory and discusses about how 
to increase the coupling degree between the virtual economy and the real economy. 

























1，即存款 100 元，余下的 82.5 元就可以自由流通。
我们假设， 甲存入 A 银行 1000 元
2,A 银行留下 17.5%的储备金， 余下 825 元则可以自由流通；
乙从 A 银行贷款 825 元,存入 B 银行， B 银行留下法定储备金 17.5%， 则 B 银行可自由流通的

































                                                        
1 中央人民银行 2008 年 6 月 7 日公布的最新数据； 





















































































                                                        
3  假定实体经济的影响为 0
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